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New Middleweight Champion May Be Crowned in Fight Next Month
Wilson Agrees Omaha Bee Sport Album-Geor- ge Brandeis Ohio and Iowa

To Meet Greb Sign Three-Yea- r

In Tex's Arena Grid Contract
TAX DA kit OIL LJtAOlE. Iiitersectional Clashfi to Bo

Matched on Bigger Scale

Next Yer-Mid- die After

Game With Penn.

Those victims of mud and rain
who swam through the encounter
hrlween tlte Arm ami Navv foot

Pittsburgh Bearcat Type of

Fighter Who Can Make

Cautious Johnny Quit v

His Shell.

Tea a Standing,
W. I.. Pet.

Vlca I 7t
Bd frown :i .HI
Folarln ............... II .414
Sttndaa ...,..,.,.. .7 47
lerfactlon ,,, IT .417
Slanolaa ...... St .:-
llamond .... IT .711
Superla II
Cvrdava SI .It
Uoaul I .1.1

Individual Averafaa
Haarmann I7J Hautr ... ..Til

OATH riTT LKAOtH.
IiM Mandlng.

Won Loit
Solar Sanatarlum il I
H.Mllna Kid 14 It
(llob Hoot Hhop ,,,, M II
Curs Mlnaral Spring!.., II II
Koolahna Cat 17 1

"mh Aiuya IT 1

II. A. Koch Int. Co. II t
l hKkr Cab Co II It
Klrat National Bank..... 11 it
Thompaon-B.ld.- n Co. ... 10 it

Individual Avar.
,T. Jaroth ....... IlChandlar
Will
Kaaal HilMoyna
I.tplnakl , , .....lMlna.
K. Jaroth MlMartln

- - ,
, hall tcauu at the Polo grounds Ust

win have ra.sing intt
in the announcement from Prince- - I

Klrhardton i,ii"'t"iiorq .,.,..
wniard ii9'pirp9nt

whit i47McAndrw
Kayea 1(1 f. Hmlth
Rnberiaon 14!Prenderiaat
Rurreat . ,, 141'Mulholland , .Ml
Wood .... ..1 il'a'aapy .111
Ilobart ... !Mtod(elt . 14
Knudten .
Horn

U7'Hamtllnn ., a"..... ......WHrawley ,,, , 40
fuhnaton ,.1171 Karnan .. i T

lohnton ,. ,,,.,.U4 Mlnter . 7"
Wallhauten IlllWIItlg . 14
Frlmann , ni Hurc . 71

Ntlaen ...UO'l'elertoil . 7.S

McCauley ..mWhnrt . H
ramptiell IJa'O'tlrady ... . M
Dlvla i:7Hnninc ... V

Rttdnit.r lIl'Klnllnger ., 70
(.awrem-- 12i."-ff- ry , 10
I.ehrherg 121' McCauley ,, 81
arnom ., nil: oca rail . .., . 41

omba 1B2 Salney , 10
Ammoni lill (hoad
U. Smith UOUetfa

(iREATKR OMAHA l.EAGl K.

, ton that iti big games next fall havo
ucen moveu lorwaru a wrrn. i nai
means that the Harvard-Yal- e gams
will be contested on the laat Satur-
day of November. L"nlr the serv-
ice classic clashes with I he event in
the Yale howl, that game will have
to be in December.

Already the shaping of the 1922

foot ball schedule lias begun, ami
the present outlines indicate that the
next year in college foot ball will

provide a more evenly balanced ar
rangement, one that will continue
the interactional idea and at tlio
same time advance the sectional con-tes- ts

to a higher plane. One of the
institutions in the eat that is settim?
the pace in booking hard games for
next soasou is me cniiru aw
Naval academy. 1 he Mirttlies are
trying for a game with the Univer-

sity of Pennsylvania for 1922, anI
have already signed up with Georgia
Tech for a home and home scries,
starting next fall.

Eli Abandons Prejudice.
Yale has given in against its preju-

dice regarding-interscction- games
and has agreed to a contest witli
Iowa. But of more importance thaii
that is the fat that Ohio Mate anl

1 ViWw? Wwf
isa
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V

Tram Nlandlnga,
W. I . IV t

Nouraa Oil Co II II .711
Omaha National Bank. ..23 11 .(."
t'nlvertal Aulo Top Co. ..S3 M .tin
Woodrow Cafe No. !!.... 17 ,J4
Nlcholaa Oil Co 20 II ,41:1
Omaha Towel Supply .... ID 20
Gordon'! Chocolate 11 20 ,4x1
Kimball Laundry 15 21
Kama Indiana 14 24 .."..'

Bushman Storage 13 117 .i'Jii

r-t- .

.TTT

.117

.

.1(10
,411
.471
.441
.411
,300
.177

.171

.171

.171
.171
.171

ril ,, iiinn.rvn-C-
Clark 14UI Radford '
I.andwarkamp ..UOlRuna 141
Klauck ......... 17;Swolioda 144
Zimmerman ..17! Boord .,,,.Ut
Olann, 17V Hancock 144
Kidaon MI!lroata 147
Kanka l77!Voa 147
H, liloemer lTliLoonay 147

J, Koran .......1771 Fltaferald. 144
rd'naw'g'r 1771 Rita 144
Krinan IHlWurk 144
Hfaelm .........174H. Young 141
Kehm ....1741 l.andatrum 114
Haarman 17HiHi-- it 144
Moore ,...,174Rhielda ,,...1U4
Coleman 175lngman 141
Pederaon ....... 1 1!i Cha.M 10
I'eteraon ...... .176'Purahoutt 143
Brlgga 174!Kranrl 141
Younger ....... ,174iO. Hloemer 143
Hhaw n.llWll.on 1.1s

Moylan ....lilli'hlxhoim
London ,...172IOIIII.ple .144
Mayer . ,...l"ji:layinn ,1(8

OMAHA NATIONAL BANK.
Team Avenues.

7ftcoiint ...7C0
Transit ...411
Tellwra , ...400
Credit ,,, ...472
Collartlnna ,..471
Clearing JTmisa ...277

Individual Average.
143 Van Uuaen ..128

Kvler 143 Ntoller ..123
Holat 152 ilcljrer ..121
Uuaalng 147 Rntihtns . 1 .A
Trice ,...134 I.auen . 17
Hnnaen 134 Beverna ..111
HlHlt 137 llaaa ... ..117
Huii 134 Macallsler ..117
Noonan 131 Anderaon ,.115
Wood hall no Wirta ... 113
Whitman 127 Beck Ill
Kricksen 175 Gamgl ...,,...101
Tobey 125 Marker i

LADIES! SlKTROrol.lTAN J.KAf.lK.
Team Standing-- .

Won Lost Pet,
Weatern Asjoe. Jewlera ..27 6 ,111
Ramer'a , 52 11 .447
Brown Realty Co. ......21 12 .444
Houaman'a 20 13 .404
Tlllaon' ...14 15 .146
Nadene' .'..IS 14 .454
Thonipaon's 14 19 .424
Dutch Mill 13 ."0 .S94
Selandr' S 54 .273
McKenele'i S 27 .182

Individual Average
Ramer ...... ..162 Mlcheel 117

lamer ........142 Dunn ...114
Thompaon ....163 Morton 114
nun ... 153 Hamilton 112
8tanton 151 Trlpn .111
Hnuaman 150 Howe ... ...111
Selander .....147 Laraeti ... ...107
.Tameaon .147 Booth .... ...107
Tillaon 144 Bleepy ... ...104
Thompaon ,...141 Schmltz .. .15
Oilman 139 Oroavernor ...103
Oorham 135 Andrews . ...102
Buck no Rupert . , , ...101
McKenzle 130 Schaffer ., ...IIHanaen ......129 Hallldny . ... II
Crowe, ., 124 Hamilton . ...
Miller 122 I.eaverton ... 97
Howe 122 Burdick .. 94

Petty 120 Led la; ... 90
Lang 119 Clark ... 81

AMERICAN EXPRESS LEAGVE,
Team Standing.

He is an enthusiastic hunter; a
lover of fine horses; ranks among
the closest followers of the king of

sports, owning several fast steppers,
including Hal Mahonc, the little
western sensation, and occasionally
enjoys a spin into the clouds.

In fact, he is so closely associated
with sports that when one thinks of
sports they think of George

"Too busy. Can't go."
Take a drink of "hootch" and

imagine, if you can, the Rock of
Gibraltar crumbling before a squall
or an Egyptian mummy singing jazz
music, and you have things just as
apt to happen to George Brandeis
saying he's too busy to get 'away to
attend a good horse race or to try
his ticad when the hunting season is
ripe.

In the middle west George, as the
"boys" call him, is known as the
proprietor of the biggest store in the
Mississippi valley.

But around Omaha he's known
ajso as a sportsman. There's only
one sport he isn't in for, and that's
marbles. But leave it to the boys
across the pond, and they'll tell you
he used to be a shark at this.

Brandeis attributes his success to
always having time for sports.

Peter the Great Again Leads
All Other Sires in Number of

Standard Performers on Track

Iowa have signed a three-yea- r agree- - 4

nicnt, thus shaping tho western con- -
ference schedule into a more co-

hesive affair, from which some assur-
ance that in tlie future a four-tea-

tie, such as nearly took place this
year, can be avoided at the outset.

Harvard is going to continue rela-
tions with Centre and Penn State.
Princeton will play out its agreement
with Chicago, which terminates next
year, and has added Notre Dame.
Army will clash with Notre Dame
again next year, and Nebraska s

going to meet Pittsburgh again. De-

troit and Washington and Jefferson
are cortain to play a game in 1923,
and Cornell and Penn will continue
their old relations. In fact, Cornell
may book a game with one of the
big three in 1923, and still has a
chance of getting in in 1922, since

licro worshipers play a bitTHE strong for World's Heavy-
weight Champion Jack Demp-

sey. Wherever he strolls there al-

ways is a mob following, and his
car$ ring with the word: "That's
the champion fighter of the world."

As an example of liow "vox pop"
tramps on the heel of Utah Jack,
seeking to mitt him and ooze words
that tell of how wonderful he is, we
might describe what happened one
attcrnoon on the sunny Boardwalk
of Atlantic City, where the champ
was training lor his bout with
Georges Carpentier for the world's
title. It was one of the afternoons
when Jack took a layoff from the
daily "prepping grind and he felt
like taking a hike into the city to see
now business was going on the fa
nious Boardwalk.

He alighted froni his car near a
hotel and, accompanied by the ever-faithf- ul

Teddy Hayes, started . to
move along the Boardwalk. He
hadn't gone half a dozen steps be-

fore he was spotted by someone who
knew he was the champ of 'em all.
This admirer milted Jack, who es-

sayed to move along, but he hadn't
gone a block and blocks on tlie
Boardwalk aren't half as long as in
most places before a mob had
gathered and halted his progress and
be was the center of an aggregation
nf fpllrwL'C Un rpvpf llarl ceeM l,efnr

Dempsey stood in the heat listen
ing to a lot of conversation as long
as was politely necessary, in the
meantime maneuvering his way to
the edce of the throng. Then he
saw a chance to escape and galloped
over the Boardwalk rail, where a
friend was standing, leaving Hayes
to entertain the gang he bad just
left. But the champ ihad not talked
with his friend more than a minute
before a new crowd, spotting him,
horned its way into his presence.
Once more Jack had to pull a "get-
away," and this time he left his
friend behind to do the honors.

That finished the Boardwalk
stroll, and he stepped on the gas and
finished the afternoon motoring on
the outskirts of the summer resort
town.

"I run into a great bunch of curi-
ous fellow's in this
champion business," said Jack.
"They sure do crowd me when I
get out in the open. I guess they
think a champion fighter isn't
human like anybody else. At least
you'd think it was money in the
pocket the way they crowd me to
shake hands. If I answered all the
questions they put to me, I'd run
out of gas before I even got started."

Jack tells a little story which is a

pippin. lie heard it trom Jfuujitt.
11 ayes, who. almost always is at
Dempsey 's side,

"Hayes told me," says Ja'ck,
"that he heard one of the fellows who
crowded me once say he had a, no-

tion to get rough with me so that I
would sock him one, so that he
could tell his friends the champion
of the world pinned the 'shiner' on
him."

Pride is responsible for many
queer potions, we'll say,

East to Be Scene
Of Trap Classic

New York, Dec. '17. For the first

time in 20 years the annual trap
shooting classic, known as the grand
American handicap, will be decided

in the east, Atlantic City having
been awarded the meet U few" minutes
before the close of the convention of
the American Trapshooting associa-

tion. The 1922 championship will
start September 11 and continue one

.week.

all schedules at present arc only
tentative.

East Will See Centre.
The east will see Centre. Georgia,

Georgia Tech and probably Vander-bi- lt

and may be induced to come
east next year, and it would not be

W'. T,. Pet.
Auditors 33 . 10 .778
Owla 31 14 .449
Hiram 30 13 .47
Drivers . 28 17 " .623
On Hand 28 17 .423
Mull Colts 21 24 - .487
Headquarters 19 24 .42?
I'nion 14 31 .311
Burlington It 34 .5
Accountant 8 37 .171

surprising if Penn State invited the
University of Washington east for a, .

Kelley 1S4iHmann

New York, Dec. 17. It look as

jf the middleweight ring champion-
ship was about to change hands,

Anyway, every

CS4i indication is that
W . Inhnnv Wilson.

present chant- -

Irtir'ii ',arry Greo t,,e
--N"" Pittsburgh bear

rat, in a
lout to a rccision
in New York
early next month.
The consensus of
opinion is that
Greb will hand
Johnny a stiff
lacing and annex
the crown.

The. match vir-

tually
.JOHMNT WILSON. was clinch

ed when Wilson and Tex Rickard got
together a few days ago and Johnny
agreed to meet Greb. A fortnight
ago Harry declared that he was so
anxious to get a crack at the middle-

weight championship that he would

fight Wilson for nothing. No hitch
is expected from the Greb end.

The sporting world practically is

unanimous that if Greb can make
he weight and he strong and Harry

says he can do it easily the Pitts-

burgh bearcat will tear the crown
from Johnny's dome.

Every boxing fan also knows that
Greb is the one man who can make
Wilson fight. Johnny can do no

clinching and stalling with Greb.

Harry's rapid fire attack will keep
Johnny busier than a pup bird dog
in a briar patch. Whether or not
Wilson retains the title, Johnny will
have to fight for his life.

Would Make Popular Champ. .

A victory by. Greb will be a great
boost for boxing. Harry is of the

type which makes au ideal cham-

pion. He is ready at all times to

box, and whenever he does box in-

variably gives all that is in him.
- Incidentally Wilson's friends insist

that it will be a new Wilson who
will box Greb. "Johnny realizes the
mistakes he has been making." said
a friend of his. "He thought the

big thing to do was to hang on to
the title regardless of anything else.
Now he realizes that a champion
must deliver.., tbo-ftoc;- the same as

any one else.'- -' Arid1" don't you think

Johnny can't deliver the poods when
"he has to. If you think Greb is go-

ing to have' any cinch with him you
are making the mistake of your
life." ' V

The rivalry in the tiantam division
is keen and the situation as it stands
today holds the novel possibility of
l'ete Herman coming back to win
the title for the third time. This
would establish a precedent and an

entirely new record in the long and

rugged history of the ring.. For that
reason, if for no other, the fans are

pulling for a return bout between
Herman and Buff. The latter has
shown no very apparent desire to mix
with Pete again, although Johnny is

a willing scrapper and will probably
not try to dodge. such an encounter
it' Pete goes out add rings upfa few'

preliminary victories to his credit.
Pete Herman is taking great care

of himself and is gradually rounding
into shape for his come-bac- k cam-- i
paign. '

Now that Joss Willard has stepped
out of the picture the only white man
worth considering as an opponent for
Jack Dempsey is Tom Gibbons.
Offers for this match are beginning
to reach Jack Kearns from various
points. St. Taul got ahead of New
York by submitting the first definite
offer for a Dcmpsey-Gibbon- s match.

. Tex Awaits Results.
This offer came from Frank

and Kearns sayS he will
- give it due consideration. However,

there is little chance of St. Paul be-

ing able to outbid New York for
such an attraction, and if Tex Rick-ar- d

wants the match there is no
doubt he can get it. Rickard evi-

dently would rather wait until Gib- -'

boris meets Carpentier, and then if
Gibbons should win a Gibbons-Dempse- y

match would be a much

greater attraction than it would be at
the present time.

If Gibbons should beat Carpentier
in sensational style the Dempsey
match would then loom up so big
that it would require an ' outdoor
arena. - On the other hand, there is
a chance that Carpentier will flatten
Gibbons, and in that case Rickard
would' be left without an opponent
for Dempsey, as the Frenchman
could not be used in a return match.

Cambridge Cagers
Under New Coach

Cambridge, Neb., Dec. 17. Pros-

pects for this year's Cambridge High
school basket ball team are good al-

though last year was the first year
the school participated in the court
sport. A large squad has turned
out for practice, directed by E. O.
Hugg, coach. Practice thus far in- -'

dicates . that Sherman, Kickrow.
Aiken and Mouse! will land births on
the regular team with Cranston.
Stahl, Fidlrr, Easter, Simon, Bullock,
Windier, Weybright, showing up
well as promising material 4

Coach Hugg is starting his first
year as basket ball Coach but holds
records with Lincoln High school,
the Cornhuskers and Army teams
previous to his coaching period.

Fiist Tank Meet of A.A.U. in
Madison Garden Jan. U-1- 2

Xew York. Dec. 17. The first

play at San Diego on Christmas or
the day after, this year, and If Stan
ford or the University of California
care to it is understood that either
can have a booking in the south,
probably at Louisville, with the
praying colonels" next season.

"All in all, the 1922 and 1923 sea-

sons give greater promise than was
held out for the season just closed,
and as it has been pointed out by
everyone who has followed the game
this year, this was the greatest season
in the history of collegiate foot ball.

rorty Recruits and
Four Veterans After

Berths at Schuyler

Schuyler, Neb., Dec. 17. Forty
youths of Schuyler High school sign-
ed up for basket ball this year and
with four letter men of three years'
experience and an abundance of new

Strong Quintet
- At Peru Normal

Team Composed of Veteran

Cagers to Carry Teachers'
Banner in Race.

Peru, Dec. 17. With seven letter
men back for positions on the Peru
normal cage quintet, all with two and
three-yea- r experience, and a host of

prospects in new material, Coach W.
G. Specr predicts a strong team and
a successful one, in ; intercollegiate
circles this season.

Capt. Gaylord Toft of Superior,
guard; Carl Rosenquist of Shickley,
center; Floyd Higgins of Stella, cen-

ter; Paul Wilcox of Shickley, guard;
Walter Buitgenback of Feru, center
and forward; Don Wilson of Har-
vard, forward, and A. F'isher of Peru,
guard, are the old men back for reg-
ular positions. F. Rothert of Har-
vard, C. Simons of Gretna. G. Frary
of Auburn, C. Hanson of Shickley, J.
C. White of Shickley, R. Greenwald
of Otoe, D. Milan of Auburn are
showing up well in practice. .

'

Peru last year won nine games and
lost four on its schedule. Coach
Specr begins his third year, coming
here with a coaching record at high
schools and colleges in Kansas, also
being a letter man in basket ball, foot
ball, base ball and track at the Kan-
sas normal at Hays and the Kansas
Agricultural college.

The schedule:
Jan. 13 Tabor college, at Tcru.

.Ian. 18 Hastings college, at Hasting!.Jan. 3 9 Kearney Normal, at Kearney.Jan. 20 Doane college, at Crete.
Jan. 26 Midland college, at Peru.
Feb. 1 Midland college, at Fremont.
Feb. 2 Wayne Normal, at Wayne.

. Feb. 3 Open.
Feb. 9 Kearney Normal, at Peru.
Feb. 17 Wayne Normal, at Peru,
eb. 2! Doane college, at l'eru.
Feb. 24 Cotner college, at Bethany.
Feb. 28 Hastings college, at Peru,
March 3 Cotner college, at Peru.
March 8 Tabor college, at Tabor, la.
March Marysville College, at Marys-

ville, .Mo. .

March 10 Tarkio college, at Tarklo, Mo.

Indoor Meets Ahead

, Of College Trackmen

New York, Dee.,;" '17. With foot
ball and cross-countr- y behind them
the track coaches at the several col-

leges are busying themselves with
their teams, making ready for the in-

door season. Those coaches who
have had no part in the handling of
the foot ball players have been at
it all fall and report their men in
fair shape;

Jack Moakley," after liis most suc-
cessful cross-countr- y season at Cor-
nell has ordered his regulars to rest
until after the holidays.

Individual Average.
i J'" '""" 19jJaroh, I1'. ...174
Wartrhow ... 191Klti ...1H
Woodbury .......l'I.ondon ... ...17
Hclpla. K 187 Krhoanman ...177
Toman 141iWealey ... ...177
Jaroah, J. ... lK'lKanka .... ...174
Moor UOiShaw ...171
Nealt . 14lYounger .. ...17
McCoy lltllMlraaky .. ...174
Srlplt, It lHnlHaarmann ...K4
Leplnakl llt'Erinan ... ...174
Kennedy ..... mlMcCaue .., ...176
ICldton M4Zarp ...174........ Uilnyck ...174
Watt IKSiMaurer ... ...174
Barron lKSH-lar- ...171
Frltacher .... l:Kaanl ...174
Oodenachwager .l2iMovlan .... ...17
Mayer , ..lH2Zimmerman ...171
Jedllcka lSiColllns 172
Huntlnaton 141'Kehm T3

I.undRTen 14u41uoboda 172
Hamm lit) Coleman ...171
Bloerner 140 Vounr 171

Will UOiBoord 164
Pedarien 174IBatea 141

KruKer 17'Baumgarten ......147
Olaon 174 Hanaen 147
Johnton 1 T8harpnacli l'1
Zadlna. 174Venke U3

Hlrh (iams.
Team

Thre sramet. Nour Oil Co a.0"7
One name.' Gordon Chocolate 1.0i5

Individual-Th- ree

gamea, IC. 8rlpl 474
One fame, Younger 274

OMAHA KI.K8 LKAGl'E.
Team (Standing.

W. I,. IV t.
Weets 55 11 .695
Butler 21 13 .637
Dyasrt 21 12 .417
Harwood IS 17 .424
Young- .....19 17 .r.24
Patrick II 14 .500
Harretts 18 90 .441
Srara .......15 St .417
Thoman , 14 12 .3K9
Docherty 27

Individual htnnnmga
F. Moylan .146 Dr. Cox .164
Kanka ....193 Drexel 164
Kennedy 197 Saup 163
Barron il Hawkins 163
McCoy 144 Svoboda 14

Fritacher 142 Long 162
Morton .........140 Vorwald .161

MrCalie 180 J. Howlcy 1S9

l,U,.kl 179 Mitchell 159
u, Olaon 179 Urummond 1 S8

Haarman .178 Kemmy ..158
London ..... 177 weDer .. ...166
Will 176 Peace .... ,...156
Radrord ..... 178 Hempel ...167
Howard .... 17 Conk lln , ,...155
H.inaan 17S Melchoir ,...154

ldurer ...... ...171 McNurlln ...164
Jones ........ ...174 Smith ... ...143
Knapn ....... ...ITS Hochten ...163
Shields ...f72 Gresn ... ...149
Lane ........ ...171: Walens .,..144
Mammerslrom 171 Flemlwr 148
McMartln .170Hoffman .148
Chandler . .... ..170 Rafcan ..146
Urotte ..169 Forbea . . . ..146
Erman ..169 Schnell ... ..145
J, Barker .... ..169 Fltiirerahl ,.142
SDollrnan ..... ..167 w lmers .139
Balcheldor ......167 Purcupls ,.,,.....1.16

aueherty ...... 144 Stine 132
L. Barker 164 Kpsten .....132
Hialop ..........ISf. Huth 12.1
H. Howley .164Stiefler ...122

BOOSTER l.FACil'K.
Team Standing,

Won. Lost.
N'avlfrator Ciar 32 4
Union Outfitting Co 26 10
Swift & Co., 28 13
Do It With a Motor Cycle.... 82 . 14
Independents 17 19
Styletex 15 12
Pantorlum 1 1 21
Coneumer'a Coal & Supply Co. .13 ' 24
tturlinprton 10 16
Cook; Paint & Varni?h Co 7 23

Individual Standing.I9t H 'jllllV Laden ... .143
IS91 a JI11K Orimm ....143
1691 ' Sunoi Edlnon ...... ....143
Olt jasnjy Perdue ,...1101l. ......... u4ok McKeaitue ... ....160
Olt 1 .... ....169
Oil O Clark ....... ....154
Ill j;niS Rl ,...156
TLX fcarp. C. It... ,...166
Elt najoji pfeiiior ,...165
Zlt Buck, ,...155

elil "IKBil7. ...164
IStr"; JA Dnmorataky . ...164

ouiVifMpUfI uehnelder ... ...164
Ril oJdRyn ...144
lull iojiBdN Duncan ,...153
!04t aunr Beeann ,...153
Hit Ft '0 'dJZ Knoll ,...152itst AV 'Juofi Mmbauth ... ,...152
S41 uipz Smth ...162m 'Hua.w Bowman ..... ...152m........f qtojar Henri ,...151
881 ' lunilBagley ,...161
981 jpun-- I Huff ,...161
ilt ou.3iJ.s ResreS ...160
88t '""H Haley ...149

uopuo-- i .latneenn .... ...14
Ktenbertf 1 64 Patterson ... ...I4
Leplnaky 148;.MIIIer. I. ...144
Tobay 148! William .... ,...14
Barker 167Welsh ...147
Benjamin 146)Whlt ...142
Outamer ........ 160Ramer ...... ...140
Helnrlcks 165, Roth ...139
Toynbce ...,....144lHendcngren . ...136
Thlehoff .... 144 Weber ...1.14
Peterson tSlStevenon ... ...132
Boord 163!Thorpe ...114

rxioN r.icinr i.eacik,
Standlnr.

vr. I.. Pet.
Auditor 31 14 .63
Car Records 24 16 .644
Division Engineers .......27 18 .600
Local Freights 20 .455
Car Shops 24 21 .533
Miscellaneous Accounts ..24 21 .433
Pasrtenger Accounts .....22 23 .444
Stor Iepartment 20 ?5 .444
Yard Office 12 S3 .267
Machine Shop 11 34 .244

Individual mantling-- .

With the returns practically com-
pleted for the 1921 harness racing
season the statistics show that the
marvel among sires, Peter the GreaS
S.w 4, again leads all other sires
in the number of new standard per-- .
formers, i. e. trotters with records
ot wJ:JU or better, pacers with
records ot :Zi or better, liaving 24
new trotters and 19 new pacers in
1921.

;. Commencing with the 19(4 season
the aged premier 'at Laurel Hall has
led all other sires each season with
out interruption and now has a
total of 517 standard performers to
his credit, 416 trotters and 101 pacers.
Just how much he stands out over
any other living or dead harness
horse sire is shown by the fact that
no other sire has 300 standard per-
formers to his credit. The end is
not-- yet with Peter the Great for,
while 26 years of age he is still
strong and apparently good for sev
eral years yet. "There are 19 wean
lings at Laurel Hall bv him while
20 yearlings by him were disposed
of at the. recent sale in. New York
and there are probably two dozen
marcs at Laurel Hall in foal to him.

Now .' admittedly the greatest of
harness horse sires, Peter the Great
was probably knocked as enthusi
astically and persistently as any
sire in the register. . In his early
years in New England he was pro
nounced a counterfeit until his
daughter, Sadie Mac came along and
won the Kentucky futurity and other
rich events, followed bv Czarevna,
Grace, both futurity winners, and
others. Then his detractors, admit
ting that he had sired some classy
fillies, pointed to the fact that none
of his sons had particularly dis
tinguished themselves. Along came
Peter Volo, 2:02, Peter Scott, 2:05
and a score of other-high-clas- staU
lions by him. Then they said lie
hadn't sired any pacers which
amounted, to much and along came
Miss Harris M.y and established the
world's record "for mares at 1:58 4,

also. Peter NaSh, 2:01 2 .and other
good heelers. ,f . V' -

v
The latest and final gasp of irre-

concilable? was that his family was
not breeding on. through sons and
daughters, that it would die out
with the old horse. Well, Peter
Manning, a grandson, Set the world's
record at 1:58.3-4- , last summer; Rose
Scott, a granddaughter, won both
the 2 and divisions of the
Kentucky futurity and trotted in

Nelson Dillon a grandson,

material, Coach Leon Roettger pre-
dicts a very Wight outlook. Capt.
Leonard Babcock at forward, pilots
the Schuyler team this year, with
Bert Kudd, forward: Clarence Kohler,
guard, and John Riley, center, old
men around him. Promising new
men are Ronald MacKenzie, Mel- - V,

vin Johnson, Henry Klint, John --1
Dwarak, Adolph Pokorny, Lester t

daughter won the junior division of
the Kentucky futuri'y; Czar Worthy,
a grandson, established the world's
record for geldings at
2:03 3-- 4 and that's only a few of
them. In a class by himself is Peter
the Great, judged from whatever
angle you may choose.

rO tO

Indians in Trade
New York, Dec. 16. Stuffy Mcln-ni- s,

one of Connie Mack's champion
Athletics of former years, now a
wearer of the Boston Red Sox uni-

form, was reported tonight to have
been acquired by the Celcveland
club in a deal that w'ould take Burns
and an Indian outfielder" to Boston.

Harry Frazee, president of the Bos-
ton club, declared that the deal had
not been closed.. It was, reported,
however, "that announcement was be-

ing withheld pending negotiations
with the Yankees and the Detroit
Tigers in another proposition involv-

ing Everett Scott, Boston shortstop,
a Yankee infielder and two Detroit
players.

Yankees Will Use

,
Giants' Park Again

New York, Dec. 17. It has been

definitely decided that the Yankees
will play their next season's games
at the Polo grounds as tenants of the
Giants. There isn't a chance in a
million of their occupying their own
grounds, near Jerome avenue and
161st street, before 1923, if then. The
Giants again will train at. San An-

tonio, Tex., in preparation for the
1922 season.

Florida Club to Be v ,
' Scene of Golf Meet

New York, Dec. 17. The Florida
Country club will be the scene of one
of 'the best tournaments of the
southern season when the South- -

eastern championship gets under way
on March 6 to 9. Already several
of the stars have promised to put in
an appearance for this tournament

in. Bad Shape
France it was announced by Georges
that he wasn't in shape to proceed
with any fisticuffing on so early a a
date as Columbus day.

So the match
was shifted along
until December.

.As the time
reared for .the
proposed sailing
of the French
Flash, the story
was chased out of
France that he
was in no condi-
tion to fight so
tough a foe man
as Tomasco Gib-

bons so early as
- December. So theA, date was changed

to January.
Then came the

CAAPEMISS
GROUGES

story that Car-

pentier would
fight a gentleman named Cook, from
Australia, as a sort of warm-u- p for
the tussle with Gibbons. But even
as that story jrickled under the At-

lantic oeem. 5: came from reliable
authority that Georges wasn't all to
the "pink" ia the matter of health,

Individual Average.
Tcf'utchcn 184'Orleaaer ., 140

Rink 161IBrtoh ... 137
Sodoinek 1C3!Mullaney . 137
Peteraon ....... .142 Aahbaueli 131

134
134

Thomas 1541 Harmon 132
Plckard .... .U5!C. Kelley .. ....131
Anderson .. .1521 K. K.' Deppe ....131
Hynek .1521 Dnll ....131
Rand .ISHlUilfrey ....131
Derby .ITilTMarah ....131
Mitchell .ISJlMaxweU .... ....131
Montgomery .1501 Fitzwilllams ....130
Maurer ,149IAIers 128
Hlanchard ., .147'Collln ....128
Miller .14'!T. Rvberg . .128
Flanagan .14" Thompson 128
Brown lllrecker ..,..,....124
Jaegett Hal Wilson ....124
Nelson ......... .1451 H URhes 124
Reber HBIHaller 128
(iood .......... .UI'Kmltli 122
Suttner 1I4IB. F. Ttyberg ....120
Cardinal 143'Hlnckley llfi
Britton 112'Ony .......115
itfltnfrit ..14:!l Rentiers 115
Thune. 14i;Stel)bin 114
Weppner HSIKlng 110
Gibson ltllKecfer ...108

MERCANTILE LEAGUE.
Team standing.

Won Lost Tot.
M. K. Smith Co ,, 27 15 .443
Omaha Printing Co...... 25 17 .bit,
Nebraska Poer Co 2S 17 .596
Guarantee Fund Life.... 2S 17 .595
Knirmont Creamery Co... 24 18 ,571
Melchoir Machine Co.... 13 90 .524
Keeae Ticket Co 18 24 ,t:i
Omaha Bee ,. 14 : .SRI
Thoa. Kllpatrlck Co 15 J7 .257
Deep Rock Oils 13 .310

Individual Average.
Oibson i....l'MIHow.rd ,. .....1621
La Tour ... 17"l Kemmy . 162
F. Moyl.in 17CHadley .. .....161
O. Tluanell , litSI Mortenaen 161

McCoy . . . , 1761 Morrlsey .....161
Murphy .., .....174! Bower .. .....161
Johnson , 17Stovei ... 140
Kranda ... 1741 William KM

Huntington ....173 W'ehcr 160
Maurer ... .....lT4lj. Moylan .....140
Wolff ITTstockliig . .....157
Jedllcka .....172Morrletta 156
Harden ... 1481 Buglewlca 156
Bichoy .... .....1471 Mver 154
Kathke ... ,....147ICarrlngton .....153
Bates . ....1471 Harmon ., 151
H. Peterson ....144! McShan , .....151
Corson . 16lPearcs .., 141
Kdelman .. 148iKreeek ... lO
Peace ..... 165 Dahlberg . 148
Hoffman .. 144Tharup .148
Hawkin . .1641 C. Chrlstensen.,,141
Lair ....1631.7. Larren ....140
Pfelffar ... ....HSIMcManu ....137
Melchoir . ....l63lMitehell . ....184
K. Teterson ,...12 Blake ... ....131

T. M. C. A. I.KAf.lE.
Team Standing.

W. T.. Pet.
Poufon v 23 It .406
Hraunlea 28 13 .tl, I

Elsassers .I' 14 .545
Ptubhs IS 17 ,..5Omaha Towels 13 20 .390
Wahoca S 24 .273

Individual Mandmg.
Kaaal 176 Hel.ting Iftf
Braun .lTtOleon 161
Purahause 174 Stubb 154
Bouton 171 liihop 157
Chlltls 171'Wllllains 157
Radrord .17" Kerrigan ........ 157
I.onjlcy l'SJennon 155
Klaasser. B 16n;Worthjr 155
Wahiatrom 147 Spurrier ....151
Moravec 1st Higley 154
chleborad 1 mi' Anderaon 119
Fnanaon K.ly ...149
Stocking HI Kihm ...144
Llabla 163 Henderson .......147
V4KSTEBX VMOX TEt. CO. 1E.GI'E.

v Team Standing.
W. U Pet.

Construction tS 17 .595
supply .....74 II .571
Plant tl 1 .

Auditor !0 ti .474
Commercial 17 .445
Traffic IT Si .405

Individual Average.
Barker 174 Main ..144
Kelon ,....17! Cobb ...149
Moeg 171Nernen ..147
Telvlngton ...... 170!Schellberg .... ..145
Winn ...lfThramie ...... ..145
Weit ....t....147'Blandtn
Lamb .. .147'Shafer
Axkelnt ...147IMoyer ..
Bouton ..... ...165 Zalkus .
Benjamin ... ...144 Nellaen .
Haeblch ,..1M Hun-aeo- n

l.anvon. il... ...144 Hortott
Watt ...HJ'Oard ... ....... .1S5.... ...141 Fleeher . ...144
Vorwald .... ...141Hta-r- t

Morrt ...IS7 K.HU . .129
I.an r on. C. E ..H4Baker .. ..nr.
Ha'ahi ...154iarhotey ..114
Hall ...151;riaul1 ..11
Falell ..... ...153'Morrtao ..111

under .... ...Is Jamea . . .11
Hurler ...liliKrlfg .111.

was second to her in the Kentucky j and there will be a number of beauti-futurit- y;

Helen Dillon, a grand-- 1 ful prizes put up for competition.

1 vers and ueorge bhonka. I he en
tire squad, with one exception, claim
bchuyler as the home town.

The team last year won 75 pf
cent of their games. This is Coach
Roettger s first year here, having
served as high school and college
basket ball coach prior to coming to
Schuyler.

The schedule:
Jan. 1,4 Uenea Indiana, at Schuvlr.
Jan. 14 Albion, at Schuyler.
Jan. 10 Columbua, at Schuler.

x Jan. 27 Seward, at Seward.
Jan. S Vork. at York.
Keb. 1 Central city at Schuyler.r'h. 2 Newman Grove, at SchuylerKen. Wahoo, t Wahoo.

b. Norfolk, at Schuyler.Feb. 10 Oenoa, at tlenoa.
Feb. 11 Albion, at Albion.
Keb. 17 Columbus, at Columhua.
Feb. II Central High, Cmahi, at

Schuyler.
Feb. !l Wahoo. at 8chur1er.
Feb. 14 Central City at Central City.Mar. 3 Ur.lvarnlty Place at Schuyler.

Four Last Year's

Cagers Report for

Practice at Kimball
Kimball. Neb., Dec. 17. Kimball

County High school basket ball pros-
pects for the season are about on the
average. Coach Earnest Hunter re-

ports, four letter men and a choice
lot of new material being available)

or Pulling Sympathy Gag?

)

Whist Club Notes
The second aetalon of tlio three nlghta

play Howell eystem 'match play plaueR
Abbott and Masterson with a good lead
for first place. The acore Friday night
vvaa as follow:

Abbott and Masterson, matches won,
24

Austin and Barker, matehe .won, 13.
Dreyfoos and Sneer, matches won,

21
Brotherton and Cook, matches won,

18
Barton and Paris, matches won, 17.
KIlis and Martin, matches won, IS
Keleon and Btebbjns, matches won,

15 -

Dok and ftolise-- matches won. 15
Dunham and Kllgore, matches won,

1 if

Bruie and Vorhecs, matches won,
12

lie might not be able to fight again;
that he weighed only 160 against
normal poundage of 172 and was
losing bulk steadily.

Larpenitcr i s

absolutely througl:
as a fighter," i

was said.
But now another

story conies from
the other side say-

ing that Georges
has recovered
from the indisposi-- t

i o n , resumed
training, will fight
this Cook fellow,
will knock h i m

right out Of the
kitchen and also
out of the prize
r;ne. and then
come to America ,''t1!?'J?E,T- -

and do ditto to PK1BLNE 1

Gibbons.
The quizz now arises
"Is Carpentier really in a bad

way physically or has he been pull-
ing this sick stuff only with the hope
of exciting sympathy to replace the
prestige he lost when Jack Demp-
sey beat him in Jersey Cityi"

V. B..152!

Is Carpentier
Different Stories Concern-

ing Frenchman Puts
Fistic Followers to

Wondering.
By FRANK Q. MENKE.

(Copyright, lltl. by King Feature
Syndleat. Inc.).

"On again, off again Finnegan,"
didn't have much ' on the Georges
CarRcntier-To- m Gibbons fistic melee
which is to be staged some time in
New York maybe.

Soon after the Frenchman was
hammered rllrVnn hv rtnp Tarlr Dpmn--
sey of Salt Lake City, articles --were
signed which specified that he would
$ ap hes in New York en 0ct0.
ber 12 with the St. Paul larruper.
But aftef his arrival in ' dear old

Announce Place for Race
Paris. Dec. 17. The 1922 grand

p.rix automobile race will take place
at Strasbourg July IS, according to
an announcement made this eveninrj
by the automobile club of France,

that he suffered considerably, from
stomach pains; that he was spitting

lot of blood and that Jn's internal
organisms weren't working with all
the rhythm that used to be its scheme
before lie took on Dempsey in Jer-
sey City.

"Carpentier perhaps will never
nght again" came the word from

Par.s. "He is
broken in health."

Even while the
spertive world was
planting' daisies
upon the hstic

r a v e, Georges
kicked the sod
from above him
and yipped:

"I am not 2ee
dead one non!
nonl I shall fight
zee Cook and
wheep heem and

N" ' zen I shall wheep
TOMMT SIBBOyS. zee ueebons. And

Georges started
training for Cook.

A week elapsed and then came
yartl that he had to quit training
entirely for the match with Cook;
taht lie was in such bad sahpe that

Kanka
Lee ........... ,174 Hanaen l s i
King 177jMacCll 151
Pursehousa ... 17iMoor 151
Bloomer 172: Burr ....... ....144
Hialop l7Joieen 141
Ryan 17:Wiiiey 144
Kent nil Chamberlain ...144
Webster ...... 144; ......144Meebam lb linvln ...147Ratchtord l6i Schmidt .....144Broadbeck .....167 Knch .... 142
Peabody 147Spicka ., ...142
Bowie '.64'NicaelI . 141
Bauer ., 164 Fciornberg. V ...141
Ullllgan 141iM4rtl 141
Wlb .. 162 Newcomer 141
Hall ... .Mitring 144
Barne .161'BJorr.brg. B, ...14
Hollo ., i Johnson, O. ...1stIden . ....... .I! Mickei. 114
Ionahoa 140! Kimberley IllSierra . ........144, Holkrock 114
Pfeffer 15 Krlr:er I".

Wright 144 Parmel
Litis .164. rraxer ....114
stly .. . .. . 57' Inthan ... 134
Tatrbe; , . .154' Anderson ....17
Novak , . ....144' Yste ..... ....117
Lund ... ....164 McMillan .. .114
tune ... ....!: Clrudhman II'. I

7i:iwi .. ....lis Swl ft 112 I

JtcguaJ ....11J, Curtis Iti)

for the regular quintct
- Kenneth

Linn, guard; Gratton Irwin, forward
and center; Everett Fuller and Frank
Kronkright, forwards; all two-ye- ar

men, are back. Included in the new
material is Ralph Wahiburg, Bowers,
Harold Tritt and Lorin Stowers.

Kimball ranked third in its class
at the state tournament last year.
Coach Hunter is opening his first
year at Kimball and expects to de-

velop a strong contender. He coach-
ed in Iowa and played on class team
at the University of Iowa.

The incomplete schedule:
Jan. II St.rlinr. Colo,, at
Jan. 24 HrHa.port. at Klmhill."' S'erllna. Colo., at Sterling.
JT ogallala at Ogal'sla.T. --l.oj;a Plaua, a4 0t riM

M

Metropolitan A. A. U. indoor swim-

ming championship tournament will
bs held in the pool of Madison

Square Garden on January 11 to 12.
A program of eight junior and senior
title races for men and vornen. to-

gether with championship water
polo series, was adopted for the two
n:ghts (Ot competition,

t


